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3 Grenfell Gives Talkn

J Golf Champ Weds
and rather trail, he j a familiar
figure on the streets of Monmouth
as he has been In the habit of
walking dowa town every, day. ;

watch : 2.. W. Egelston, third
watch;- - Jerry Kelley, fourth
watch; Chas," Stanton; guide;.. W.
A. Powell, inside sentinel; J;W.
Stockholm, outside sentinel; Jessie
Johnson and JV D. Smith. guarc
of the tent.' .

-
, 7

Dancing cards and a banquet
were enjoyed after the Installation

.
-ceremonies. -

9V

Prominent Silverton Girl,IJteatherine Woodard, Wilt

M

- I s

"'fie Married Tonight

Social Calendar
Today

WIsconsf n Association. St. Paul's
pariah house,' 6:30 o'clock. Pot--
luck dinner. ' ,

North section of Woman's union
of First Congregational -- church,
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, 820 N. Church
street, hostess, 2:0 o'clock.

South section of Woman's nnion
of First Congregational church.
Mrs. F. D. Kibbe, 95 S. Commer
cial street, hostess, 2:00 o'clock.

woman's, society of the First
Baptist church. Mr. W. 8-- Foster,
184 5 North Fifth street, .hostess,
2:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Salem Woman'a club. Club

house, 2:30 o clock.
First Methodist Epworth league

valentine social,; 7:30 o'clock.
Monday J "'

Portland Symphony, orchestra
in concert and Herbert Wltherspoon In short lecture. Elsinorel
theater, 8 o'clock. V

Artisans dance. Derby hall.
A ' Tuesday

Aeeateerart club. Mrs. George
Martin, 1190 Sonth 14th Street,
hostess. ?

writers- - club. Mr. and Mrs.
Konert C. Paulus, 1155 North I

Summer street, hostsfl . '
Thnrwlay

United Artisans."PatrIotic meet
ing. McCornack hall.

. Friday
junior uuild bridge tea. St.

Paul's parish hoiise. Reservations
wun Airs. j. it. L.uper, telephone
2364.

Red Hill Birthday Club Is
Lntertatend in Rosedale

O. Jv Hall Auto Tcp &. Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 per cent to the appearance of
your auto. 27 S. ComT. ()
Orville Butler Seriously i

' III at Monmouth Home

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, Feb. 10. (Special)

Orville Butler, one of the oldest
residents of Monmouth,, has been
seriously ill at his home for the
past week," but is much improved
according- - to a report from his
homel today. Mr. Butler, is the

nbrother of Dean Butler of the Ore
gon Normal . School and was tbV
eldest of a family of 12 children.
He is one of the few early pioneers
of Oregon, having crossed the
plains with his parents at the age
ot-eig-

ht years. In, 1849 and has re-
sided In Polk county throughout
his life. Thougb 86 years of ageAnnouncement has been made

Dolores Kelly of New Orleans, formerly of Cairo, Ill to George
Fred Lamprecht, national intercollegiate golf champion and former

Man out-of-to- guests hare
weired iDTltations to the wed
ding of Miss Katherfne -- Mary
Woodard, daughter of .Mr. and
Jfrs. Myron G. "Woodard, to Mr,
William-Nelso- n Ferrin, Jr.; which
will bel an important event of to
night at the bride's home in Sil
verton. i

"
;." ; .

The icereinony will take place
at 8:30 o'clock. PrJ 3J ' D. Mc-Connl- cJt

of Balem will officiate.
The Birde's only attendant will

be her inaid-of-hono- r, Miss Helen
Tuthill of Portland. Mn Haskel
Ferrin will attend his brother as

'

best man. - - -

Charles Durbin-I- s III .

in Portland '
The many Salem friends of Mr.

Charles B. Durbin will regret to
konw that he is critically ill at his
home In Portland.

Portland Symphony
Orchestra Will Give Special
Epochal Concert in Salem
on Monday

The most significant valentine
the Elstnore theater could levise
has been arranged for Monday
evening, February 14, when the
Portland Symphony orchestra will
play and Herbert Witberspoon,
president of Chleago Musical Col
lege, wal speak. ;

:

The message of the orchestra
will be in terms so vital, sd' inspir
ational, that non "will hive the
slightest difficulty in grasping the
tonal message. Many wfl come
far for it he sheer thrill of seeing
the internationally known director.
Dr. Wlllem Van Hoogstraten,
handle his accomplished orches
tra.

speak promptly at 8 o'clock, comes
with the large mission of "lend-
ing his Influence to further musi

footban star at Tulane university. New Orleans. Lamprecht is a
native of Cleveland, Ohio. Photos show Mrs. Lamprecht and the
golf champion.

"to Normal Students
Problems Found In Labrador S3

, Years Ago Outlined

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, Feb. 10. (Special)

--Dr. W. T. Grenfell, distinguish
ed lecturer, under the auspices bf
the Grenfell Association of Ameri
ca, gave-a- n address before the
student body the Oregon Norm-
al Schoof-- at Monmouth Wednes-
day morning. Dr. Grenfell's lec-
ture was based upon 35 years Of
continuous service in sorring- - the
vital human problems in Labrador.
His message with a keynote bf
1f you want to ive, serve" has

been his philosophy of life and
was very applicable to the stju- -
aents or the normal school in their
chosen profession.

Dr, Grenfell outlined the prob
lems, found in Labrador 35 years
ago and briefly told what had
been accomplished through the un
selfish services of his wor'ters 'In
ministering: to the physical and
spiritual welfare of the natives,
reorganizing their mode of trading
and eliminating poverty. He tqW
of the interesting trips to Labra-
dor made each summer by volun-
teer students, both' men and
women,' from the larger eastern
universities and colleges in thel
interests of child welfare. He feels
there is a justification for every
life in that every life Is Important
to God. He urged not only those
going into a life of service, but
that every individual follow the
life of Christ by carrying- - the bur-
dens of others and through service
learn the joy that goes with lit.
Dr. Grenfell - insists "thaf service
means "service with a smile" to
be most effective, and the. message
he put across to the students ras
inspiring.

The Cherry City Baking CO. 'a
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()
Monmouth I0QF Lodge

Installs New Officers

OREGON NORMAL, SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, Feb. 10. (Special)

Model Encampment No. 35 !of
the I. O. O. F. lodge of Monmouth
held their annual installation
Tuesday night to which the wives
of the members were admitted.
District deputy C. H. Boothby was
the installing officer, and State
Grand Patriarch Walker of Eu-
gene paid an official visit.

J, Ji. . Riney waa installed- - as
chief patriarch; J. T. Pettet, high
priest; G. R. Crofoot, senior war-
den; 'Paul Tacheron, scribe; D.
Broadwell, treasurer; C. E. Cole,
first watch; Ed. Wonder, second

The.Red'liill Birthday club metientfn dance tnnhrht in Derbv hall

Py Shoesi Wear Cat
The average step is 26 inches. This" means 2-13-7

"steps to the mile or 12,185 in; a five mile day.
A person weighing 160 pounds in a --day has pound-
ed into his shaes-9?- 4 tons and 4600 pounds of meat
bone and troubles, and aU this he carrier above his
shoes.' 1 . . M

Men buy three pairs of shoes a year. A steel ham-
per weighing 160 pounds coming down at that
rate for four months would have to heTenewed each
day and would have to be fished out of the deepest
hole in the earth at the end of four months.
Walk-ove- r Shoes stand upbecause of the mater-
ials used, the workmanship, the careful construc-
tion arsd experienced .fitting service which: makes
them superior and economical.

' at '

$7.00, $8.50, $10.00

cs cal education and the art of mu

AtrDRED SCWCS "

are causing, the age-ol-d customs
to give away. In many placed
child-wiv- es are being prohibited
and Moselum women are giving up
the velL

. Mrs. Blatchf ord announced that
the meeting in March would be
the thank-offerin- g meeting. The
rifts received at this time will as
sist the girls schools in Korea and
two. girls' schools in India.

The society made plans to give
a banquet for the Standard Bearer
girls on March 28.

At. the tea hour dainty refresh
ments were served in keeping with
the Valentine season.

Mrs. Lee was assited by Mes--
dames Slade, Davis, Hansen, Sav
age. Gilbert,' and Fred Miller.

Presbyterian Young Married
People's Club Enjoys
Patriotic Evening

Seventy members of the Young
Married People's club of the First
Presbyterian church met on Wed-
nesday 'evening at the church for
the February dinner and social
meeting. Patriotic features were
given precedence on the program.

The group was divided into
groups of four as a preliminary to
one feature. Following the divi-
sion each quartet was asked to
sing a patriotic song with a var- -
leiy or results.

Lincoln and Washington furn
ished subjec t matter for much in
teresting discussion.

A delicious supper was served
av 6:30 o'clock, with the napkins,
each folded to represent a small
ship, decked with tiny flags.

Mrs. Gleason Entertains
Girl Reserve Group at
Luncheon

The group of high school Girl
Reserves, who have been delight
ing the men's luncheon club this
week with their songs preliminary
to the YWCA finance campaign
next week, were entertained at
luncheon yesterday at the home
of Mrs. L. W. Gleason.

Mrs. Gleason was assisted by
Mrs. David Wright and Mrs. Eric
Butler.

Those in the group were: Miss
Rosalind Van Winkle, , Miss Helen
McElroy, Miss Barbara Moburg,
Miss Catherine Mulvey, Miss Min
nie Shrode, Miss Constrance
Smart, Miss Marvel Edwards, Miss
Winona Williams, Miss Marie
Waldorf, Miss Virginia Best, Miss
Doris Clarke, Miss- - Eloise Wright,
Miss Edna Caeon, and Miss Hazel
McElroy,

Woman's Union Groups '
Will Meet This Afternoon

Both the north and south sec
tions of the Woman's Union of
the First Congregational church
will meet at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The north section will meet
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Han-
sen at 820 North Church street
and the south section at the home
of Mrs. F. D. Kibbe at 695 South
Commercial street.

President of State Music
Federation Resigns Office

Mrs. E. C. Peets has resigned as
president of the Oregon State Fed-
eration of Music Clubs because of
too many dnttes in connection
with other musical activities, and
Mrs. Walter R. May, first vice
president will fill the unexpired
term. . Mrs. Peets is president of
the MaeDowell elub in that posi-
tion, 14 busy arranging for the
chub's chorus togo to Chicago to
represent Portland at the biennial
convention of the National iFed- -

eration of Music' Clubs in Aprjl.
At a meeting of the federation
Tuesday' it was announced that
preliminary music contests will be
held here some time in March. At
these preliminary contests mater-
ial for the district contests will
be chosen. " :

YMCA Feature Films
Will Be Shown

Today the film showing inter
esting scenes at "the Seabeck con
ference for girls will be shown at
the Capitol theater in the interest
of the YWCA finance .campaign
which "will open on Tuesday and
continue four days. The film was
also presented yesterday.

A film of equal interest, "Open
Door," will be shown tomorrow
at the Oregon. !

. i

sic in every possible way. As presi-
dent of an institution of ' over

000 enrolled music students, Mr.
Witherspoon realizes the- - impor
tance of music in the curriculum
of education, being a great Bta-biliz- er

of the emotions and of im
measurable power over all classes
o human beings. Quoting from an
address which Mr. Wltherspoon
made at Dallas, Texas, before the
State Federation of Music Clubs,
as it appeared in Musical Courier,

,;V York, he said:

Younger Group Anticipates
Costume Dance'

,,r ... mnm,era,ie vm.

&t which Mrs. Ralph White will be
hostess.

The participants will ' be the
members of the junior dancing
class,

Daughters Of Nile to
jrw'i.,--.

will entertain Saturday evening at
la dinner scheduled for 6:30
o'clock in honor --of their husbands
at the Masonic Temple. Aft-- r din-
ner 500 will be played at th home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. HaUser.

Dr. Rowland Speaks at
Ecelesta Club Luncheon

Dr. Mary C. Rowland was the
speaker yesterday noon at the reg
ular meeting of the Ecclesia elub
at the Spa. Dr. Rowland's- - subject
yas "Cheerfulness." Twenty-tw- o

girls attended the meeting.

Artisans Plan Valentine
Dance

The United Artisans will spon-
sor a Valentine dance on Manday
evening in Derby hall, with the of-

ficers in direct charge. A number
of prizes "will "tftr-sTt-

Needlecraft Club Will Meet
H Mrs. George Martin will entertain

the members of the Needle-cra- ft

club on Tuesday, February
15, at. her home, 1190 S. 14th
street.

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
all occaalona. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ()

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
ean get the finest fall and winter
frocks, coats and dresses ever
ih own hi this city. ()

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in tlotljing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valise and
suit cases. . Tlie working man's
store, ISS N. Commercial. t

t!MusI4 is the one great art
rVhirh brin rneq flnd.wnmen to

Southern Beauty

tick Mfy !gf

of the marriage of Miss Teresa.

Extempore Speaking V

Contest on April 8
Seven Colleges To Participate In

Animal Competition

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE. CORVALLIS, Feb. 10.

Representatives from Willam-
ette university, Stanford univer-
sity, O. A. C, University of Cali-
fornia, Washington State College,
University of Oregon and Whit
man college, will meet here April
8 to participate ,in the Pacific
coast Extempore Speaking contest.

The contest is sponsored by the
Pacific Forensic league which is
composed ofthe foregoing institu-
tions. The league was established
in 1923.

"The . Foreign Policy of the
United States in Reference to the
Affairs of West Indian and Cen
tral American Republics," is the
general subject upon which con
testants will be prepared. At Jhe
contest each speaker will, be as
signed a specific topic which he
will develop.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stoek, evergreens, rose bushes.
fruit, and 6hade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'l. ()

The newest creations in Spring
Hats at the Vanity Hat Shoppe
Each hat possesses a charm all its
own. Beautiful designs and col-
ors. 389 Court St. ()

FAMOCS WOMEN DIXE .

The executive office has been
asked by the Womans World Fair,
Inc., to appoint an outstanding
women to represent the state of
Oregon at a luncheon of famous
women to be held In Chicago May
24. The luncheon will be a fea-

ture of the annual conference of
the organization. '

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give ' increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies; cookies and
fancy baked sapplies of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus-

tomers. 43 9Y Court St. ()

Marquisette Curtains, blue;

and Do" s

; Portland Silk Store
; 362 Aider St.

J

GREETING CARDS;
NOVELTIES 5

PARTY FAVORS
DECORATIONS 1

Atlas Book Store
V. I. Xeedhaju

i 465 State Street

PAIR

FOR WOMEN

Rottle
Street

only at
v

WITH THE
JT.IE2TDLY

gether irrespectire of creed or na-
tionality.' and perhaps even of edu-
cation. Music is a part of the germ
of the universe rhythmn and
melody. It is the one general, un-
failing expression of man's emo-
tions and it speaks to all with an
uplift power found in nothing else.
It arouses patriotism, friendship,
love of each other. It sends audi-
ences back to their homes and of-

fices full of a spirit of sympathe-
tic understanding. It arouses the

I very soul of our being and it gives
I us what no mere education, no
L matter how comprehensive, can

contribute."

I

SATURDAY SPECIAL

P.;:'.i'V..-V-

at me nome or Mr. and Mrs. Gus
coie in oseaaie, Feb. 5.

The evening was spent discuss--
ing the fruit and berry problem;
Games were enjoyed' and refresh- -
ments were served by the refresh
ment "committee, Mrs. G. P. Arm--
strong and Mrs. George Self assist- -
ed by the Misses Bnrchea Col

L ri: JtSelf. The next- - meeting will be at
the' home of Mr. and MrsI Beckley.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Church WiU Sponsor
Bridge Tea on February 18

due of the most interesting
benefit affairs of -- the month will I

be the benefit bridge tea which
the Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will- - sponsor on
Friday, February 18, at the Par-
ish house. --:

Reservations for tables should
be made by calling Mrs. ' J.' R.
Luper, at 2384, before Tuesday.

.The committee for the afternoon
includes Mrs. D. CL Roberts, Mrs.
J,.R. Luper, Mrs. H. A. 'Cornoyer,
Mrs. Walter J. Kirk, Mrs. Dave

AX. John, and MraE-- v

Mrs. J. H. Ackejinan Is
Married in Long Beach

Oregon Normal SAchool, Mon-
mouth. Announcement of the
marriage of Mrs. Ellen Ackerman,
wife of the late J. H. Ackerman',
president of the Oregon Normal
School at Monmouth, to Mr. Rob
ert T. Spears of Long Beach, Cal.,
on January 29 comes as. a surprise
here. Mr. and Mrs. Spears will
make Long Beach their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer
Entertain With Informal
Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Connell Dyer was the acene- - of a
delightful,' informal dinner last
night before the basketball game.
Daffodils centered the table' at
which guest covers were placed
forr Mr. inff Mrs. Ralph Coleman
of Cof vallis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.
Keene and Mrs. Joseph Hutchison.

Dorcas Society Will Sponsor
Package Sate" '

A Package Sale upon sored by
the Dorcas society wilt taka place
in the MM Street Methodist
churchy.l5th and Mill streets' on
Friday evening at 9 o'clock.

The proceeds from the le 'will
used in paying the church debt.

Refreshment will be served. You
are all welcome. ,

Mrs. H. P. Stlth, mlliinery.
Most beautiful hats im Salem; all
shapes and colors; fall stock from
which to make fae selections.
Best Quality. 333 State St. C.)

H. L. Stiff lurntture Co., lead-
ers In complete home furniahings,
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet ft, ab-
solutely, i (f)

- JEvery. Day . '

BAKERY
Commercial

THE

FOR MEN

John J.
415 State

for one day
the low price of

m .19 "

s

23-pie- ce Imported GKiria Lustre Tea
Sets that are'easilyworth !750

At Kafoury Bros.

ON SALE
:SRTUBISAY-

9 Av M.

Good Serviceable Curtains

to sell

t ormer balem um wui
Appear in Piano Recital
Tonight at Y MCA

Miss Eileen Johnson Robertson,
.formerly of Salem, but. now of
Vancouver, B. C, will .give an
outstanding piano recital at 8
o'clock tonight at the city YMCA.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend, j ";"

As a little girl. Miss Robertson
was a student of Laura Grant
Churchill and showed then the
promise which now she is so
maply fulfilling.

Miss Josephine Brosa, soprano,
with Miss Jean Hobson at the pi-

ano. will:assit on the program.
The pcogram will be as follows
Honrrrtp, n minor (Bach-Saint-Sae- ns

; Pastorale and Caprlccio
(Scarlattl-Eausig- ), Miss Robert-
son.

Six Preludes (Chopin); Noc
turne V sharp (Chopin); Waltz,
A fiat (Chopin); Polanatee, A
flat (Chopin). Miss Robertson.

Into My Open Window (Rach--
maninoff); Morning (Itachmanin-ctf- ).

Miss Josephine Brosa, accom
panied by Miss Jean Hobson.

May Night (Palnigreh); Swan.
(Palmgren); Bird Sonff (Palm
gren) ; Nrnamental Water ; Jets
( Ravel) j Reflet dans l'eaa (De
bussy); Caprice Espagnol (Mosz--
kowski). Miss Robertson. '

Polirhinelle (Rachmaninoff);
Nocturne for the left hand, alone
(Scriabine); Twelfth Hungarian
Rhapsodic (Liszt), Miss' Robert-
son.

First Metlwdust WFMS
Holds Tea Meeting at
A. A. Lee Home '

Sixty jtnembers of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the
First Methodist church were pre-
sent on Wednesday afternoon for
a tea meeting at the "home of Mrs;
A. A. Lee on State street. .: :j '

Mrs. Dannice and Mrs. Harvey
greeted the guests at the door. --7

The rooms were lovely with
carnations, cyclamen, and fern. ,

Mrs. diaries J. Lisle had charge
of the devotions, reviewing a
chapter Strom "The Master Per-
sonality. 'f Mrp. George Lewis had
the lesson on "Modern Movements
Among Moselum Women." The
v'omen are s rapidly organizing
clubs and holding conferences in

tich they, dj.scn.ss! .subjects which

100 WHOLEWHEAT BREAD Excellent Value,
Very Special, a Pair

i.
Ruffled; Colored, Dotted

These make ideal gifts also they are
very serviceable for home use.

Be here early as these tvill go fast
' :- - ::-' '

. XSEE THEM IN ; OUR WINDOW) .

or pink; the popular rencn JHarquiseiie rumea cur- -,

tains, dot and crossbar, in solid white. You will, be
: pleased with the excellent wearing qualities and dec-- 4

orative beauty of these curtains. Tiebacks included.
ji They're neat and stylish. They're 2V4 yards long.

c'srifVj VSalem's Finest Health Bread 9c Loaf
LS- -a --r ' y3 LqayeVFor;25c ; ;

i ".TURD !

VALUES;
. , i. "Baked esh

i

PEERL S
170N rth

"Can
Salem Store '4CG State St.

S


